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Introduction
• Major soils in Nigeria are low in fertility and susceptible to 

anthropogenic disturbance. 
• Land-use change often causes soil degradation and loss 

of ecological productivity and natural resources.
• In this study, we aimed to examine the long-term impact 

of agricultural practices and soil management to evaluate 
sustainability of land-use and management system in 
southwestern Nigeria. 

• To this end, we compared soil chemical characteristics 
between the upland cropland and forest reserve. In
addition, the results obtained in this study were also 
compared with the previous soil survey data 
documented by Moormann et al. (1975). 

Land history
Previous vegetation (n=4) 
2:Secondary forest; 3:Secondary forest; 7:Bush regrowth after shifting 

cultivation; 9;Well developed secondary forest with many oil palms. The
headquarters campus was established in 1967. 

Cropland (n=5) 
The experimental farm (East area) 

has been continuously used for the 
crop cultivation. It cropped with maize, 
yam, cassava, and mucuna. Chemical 
fertilizer were applied on few crops 
without correct record.

Forest (n=5) 
The reserve area (West area) has 

been re-vegetated by tropical semi- 
deciduous forest .
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Study site

Gulf of Guinea

Figure Chemical properties of surface soil of previous (n=4), cropland(n=5) and forest(n=5). 
:previous;         :cropland;        :forest. ( :P<0.05)

* * *

Result
• Bray-1 P content in the cropland surface soil was significantly 

(P<0.05) higher than those of the forest (Fugure).
• Exchangeable K of the cropland subsoil was significantly 

(P<0.05) higher than that of the forest (Table).
• The contents of Organic C and Total N of the forest surface soil 

were significantly (P<0.05) higher than those of the cropland 
surface soil (Figure).

• Comparing surface and sub soil data from the cropland and 
forest in the present study with those of the previous soil survey 
(Moormann et al., 1975), previous data was comparable between 
two present study (Figure and Table). 
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